This paper describes the calculation of the deformed peak shape in mass spectrum. Sometimes the top of the peak in mass spectrum is inclined and a swelling appears on the skirt of the peak.Assuming that a main ion beam accompanied with a weak beam enters into an ion collector, the deformed peak shape can be expected from calculation.
1.Introduction
Peaks in mass spectrum normally have flat tops *Hitachi Central Research Laboratory,Kokubunji,Tokyo,Japan. and remains to be further studied,the deformed peak shape similar to that shown in Fig.1is ex pectable when a main ion beam accompanied with a weak beam enters into the ion collector.The peak shape in case of double-beam is calculated in this paper.
2.Calculation of peak shape
The intensity distribution of a normal ion beam on the collector slit plane is not definite and a cer tain assumption is necessary.It is assumed in this paper that the ion beam whose intensity distribu tion is represented by Gaussian error function is scanned across the collector slit.Then, the peak shape for a single beam is given by Fig.2 .The figure shown in Fig.2c has a re semblance to the deformed peak in Fig.1 .
3.Conclusion
The deformed peak shape as shown in Fig.1 does In practice,the deformed peak is observed fre quently when there exist metastable ions.The de formed peak also appears in case of wrong adjust ment of ion accelerlating system and disappears by the correction of adjustment.
